Ph ys ics Depa rtm ent, Kuwa it Uni ve rsity and De rm ato logy Depa rtm ent, AI-Saba h Hospita l, Safat, Kuwait In thi s pape r we pro pose that hum an m el anin abso rbs visibl e radi ation th ro ugh two di stin ct m echan is m s: o ne th at is in effect over th e entire visible range and is linear in waveleng th , and a second o ne th at is ev id ent at wavelen g th s in th e ra nge 400-500 nm and is ex po nenti al in frequ ency.
In thi s pape r we pro pose that hum an m el anin abso rbs visibl e radi ation th ro ugh two di stin ct m echan is m s: o ne th at is in effect over th e entire visible range and is linear in waveleng th , and a second o ne th at is ev id ent at wavelen g th s in th e ra nge 400-500 nm and is ex po nenti al in frequ ency.
Th ese m echani sm s are appa ren t in all hUIll.a n di ffus e reAectance spectra th at we h ave co ll ected . W e sh ow th at the abso rber is th e sa m e in all hum an voluntee r skin sa mpl es. By stud yin g th e di ffu se reAecti on spectra o f D O PAm elanin in so luti on and DOPA-melanin in p owder fo rm , we find that we ca n co rrel ate the abso rpti on m ec h a ni s m~, one w ith melanin in solution (a low m olecul ar weight form) and th e other w ith m elanin in powder (a hi gh m olecul ar we ight fo rm ). Therefo re, we pro pose th at mel anin exists I n rece n t years the absorpti o n properties of DOP A (3 ,4-dih ydroxy-phen ylalanine)-m ela ni n as we.1I as ex tracted n atural mel ani ns have been w idely stu d ied [1] [2] [3] [4] , w ith reaso nabl y goo d ag ree m en t am o n g the vario us reports. In th ese st u d ies, t he spectra h ave been o btained b y puttin g th e melani n in solu tio n and o btainin g th e abso rb an ce b y standard spectroph oto m etri c techniques 1 4 ] . The absorp tio n spectrum of m elanin' is in te res tin g, in th at it shows n o ch aracteri stic abso rp ti o n ba n ds in the ul trav io let o r t he visible th at coul d be used fo r ide ntifi ca ti o n . It h as b ee n pro posed [2] , and experimen ta ll y confirm ed [1] , th at mel anin beh aves as an am o rp h o us sem iconductor w hen powder m elanin is fo rmed into pell ets.
It has bee n sh ow n [5] that the abso rptio n spectru m of hum an m elani n in skin in v ivo in the wavelen g th ra n ge 620-720 nm is a lin ea r fun cti on of th e wavelen gt h. It h as also been. shown [6] that it is th e sa m e abso rber fo r all volun teers tes ted . Fur therm ore, it has bee n dete rmined th at the slo pe of the straig h t lin e is a se nsiti ve in d icato r o f th e pi g m ent level in t he skin as it is perceived b y th e eye . T h is stud y is concern ed w ith th e abso rpti o n prope rti es of hum an m elanin in sk in in vivo ove r the en tire visib le ran ge, 400-720 nm . T h e absor ba n ce of m ela nin as a functio n of wavelen g th has in two distin ct states. T his m o del is of bi ologic sig nifi can ce, as it provides a reasonable interp retatio n fo r th e di ffu se reAectio n spectra o btain ed from delayed pig m ent (UVB-indu ced) and imm edi ate p igm ent (UV A-ind u ced). Delayed pig m ent appea rs as an increase of bo th fo rm s o f melanin (neo m elanogenes is), w he reas imm edi ate pi g m ent appea rs as an in crease in th e hi g her m o lecul ar weight fo rm w ith a co mmensurate decrease in th e lo w er m o lecul ar weight form: the two m echanism s chan ge ind ependentl y of each o ther. Finall y, we show th at we ca n distin g ui sh spectroscopi ca ll y between th e delayed pi g m ent and th e immedi ate pig m ent. J I lIlI est D el'lI/ alai 89: [384] [385] [386] [387] [388] 1987 bee n in te rpreted in term s of di ffere n t m ech ani sm s of absorption . Correlatio ns h ave been ex pl o red bet ween the ph ys ica l m echan is m s p roposed an d esta blished b io logic processes.
MATE RI A LS AN D M ET H O D S
In Vivo Measurements Di ffuse refl ectance sp ectra we re obtained fro m 35 vitili go and 24 n or m al vo lunteers. Inform ed consent was obtained fro m all volunteers be fore m eas urements were m ade. In the case of th e vitili g inous vo lunteers, t wO m eas urem en ts we re condu cted: o ne o n a v itili g in o us in volved skin area and th e o ther o n an adjacent no rm all y pi gmented skin site. The d istan ce between th e in volved and n o n in volved areas was 50 mm m axim um . The sites we re p hotogra ph ed, o n a one-to-o ne scale, imm ed iately after th e m easuremen ts we re co m pleted. All m easurem ents were conducted o n the in side sur face o f th e forearm. of UVB. Th e area w hi ch had been ir ra di ated wi th U VA w a assessed imm ed ia tely p ost irrad iatio n , to assess the immediate pigmen t da rkening reactio n (IP D). The area w hi ch h ad b een irrad iated with UV B was m eas u red seven days late r to assess th e del ayed pig m e nt da rkenin g ract io n (D P D).
T he inst ru m ent used fo r t he m eas urements has been described elsewhere 1 5,7 ] .
In Vitro Measurements D iffusc refl ectan cc spectra were collected fro m soli d rnelanin sa mples usin g th e same in stru ment. E nzy m ati c eUl11 clanin was g ive n to us b y D r. Miles C h edekel and D O PA-mela nin in aqueo us so lu tio n was g iven to us b y D r. R. WA VELENGTH ( nm ) Figure 1 . A typica l abso rpti o n spectru m , o r appa rent abso rbance, o f h uman melanin in vivo versus wavelen gth in nano meters. T his is accomplis h ed by calculatin g th e loga rithm (base e) of th e ratio of the remined mte ns lty from vitili g in o us to norma l sk in , at adja cent sites of the same vo lunteer. The strai g ht lin e represents th e best fit thro ugh the expe rimental points in th e ran ge 620-720 nm. The correl ation coeffi cient fo r rhe s rraight line is 0.982.
~nd t he diffuse refl ectan ce spectrum was obtained by brin g ing the iOs trument probe again st the cup . Absorption sp ectra of DOPAm elanin in aq ueo us soluti o n we re o btained o n th e above instrument and o n a diode-arra y abso rptio n sp ectrophotomete r (H ewlett-Packard, Model 84S0 A). The two instruments gave identica l res ults.
RESULTS
In Vivo Measurements The apparent abso rban ce of hum an m elal1In in vivo ca n be o btain ed by ca lcul atin g th e difference in the dIffuse reflectance spectra from vitilig ino us and no rm al skin of the sa m e volunteer. Thus, by usi ng viti ligin ous skin as th e re fe rence, we we re abl e to o btain the absorpti o n spectrum of human melanin in vivo. It has been h ypo thesized th at the abso rptio n spectrum of m elanin sho uld be dominated by sca tterin g, as it s hows no charac teri stic abso rpti o n resonances in the visible or the ultrav iolet (2). The mechanis m s that wo uld be appli ca ble in this spectral range would be Mie and Rayleig h sca tterin g; however, it has not pro ved possible to fit o ur data wi th any linea r combination of these. We therefore decided to develop an empirica l method of analyzin g th e data w hile lookin g for an ab initio eype of calculation that might lead us to a reasonable interpretati o n of the resu lts.
We have attempted to fit th e experim ental data w ith the bes t mathemati cal cur ve that we mig ht find and th en attempt to understand w hat this type o f fittin g mig ht m ea n . The spectral absorba n ce of human m elanin cannot be fitted w ith a sin gle curve. We therefo re attempted a two co mpo nent fit. One co mpo nent is a straight line, in wavelength , and is apparent at wavelengths longe r th an 620 nm (F ig 1). W e do no t ass um e that th e m echanism of a bso rption is acti ve over this spectral range o nl y; o n the contra ry, we ass ume that it is in effect over th e entire visible range. We have sho w n [5 ,6] that this type of analysis is appli ca ble to vi tiligi no us vo lunteers' skin , as well as th at of normal volunteers. We ha ve also shown th at we are dealing with th e sa m e absorber in all these cases . The ex perim ental curves for the absorption of melani n in vivo show a substanti al deviati o n from the straig ht line, as can be observed in Fig 1. The dev iations of the experimental points from the straight lin e are then pl otted as a function of freq uency. We then perfo rm a ma the m ati cal fitting of the po ints by a ca lculated curve. The type of functi o nal relation that yields th e bes t fit to the points is an Figure 2 . The deviatio n of the experim ental points in Fig 1 from the straigh t lin e fit are plotted versus the frequen cy of the light in H z. T he exponenti al curve is fitted to rhe experime ntal points in the ran ge 400-500 nm (7.50-6.00 X 10 14 Hz). T he two resonan ce absorpti on pcaks belo ng to the 542 and 577 nm abso rption m axi ma of ox yhcmoglobin. exponential (Fig 2) . These rclati o ns have bee n arri ved at by trial and erro r as well as by loo kin g for dependences o n w aveleng th and freq uency that made so me ph ys ica l sense. Tab le I g ives the va lues of the param ete rs C 3 and C 4 for the expo nenti al fit for all the vitili gin o us volunteers. The parameters C 3 and C 4 are the constants of the expo nential fit as follows
w herein v is the frequen cy of li ght in Hz X 10
14
In th e case of no rm al vo lunteers, we apply the sa m e analys is, usin g as a refer ence 100% amelano ti c skin of th e w hites t vitili g in ous volunteer. The deviation o f th e experim ental points from th e straight lin e ca n be well represented by an expo nential in frequency for more than 80% of th e cases studied. T he rem ainin g cases we re either ve ry dark Africa ns o r cases in w hi ch hem oglo bin abso rptio ns interfered s tro ng ly with th e analys is. N o rthern Europeans gave a slo pe of th e straig ht lin e, w hi ch is ve ry s m all and a wea k exponential dev iatio n, w hereas for M ed iterranean-type sk in the slo pe o f th e strai ght line beco m es larger w ith a sig nifi can t deviation from th e straig ht line at sho rt waveleng ths. Oark Afri cans show a straight lin e abso rptio n of a still stee per slo pe over the entire visible range, as does solid m elanin (without the exponentia l deviation) (see Fi g 2 of [8) ). The para m eters C 3 and C 4 fo r all the normal volunteers are tabu lated in Table II .
In o rder to es tim ate the newly formed pi g m ent in the case of (PO and DPD , we compa re an area th at has obvious hyperpi gm entati o n with one th at is no rm all y pig m ented and adj acent to th e first. Th e cur ves that are obtained by co mparing h yperpi gm en ted skin to adj acent normal skin sho uld yield the spectral a pparent absor bance of IPO and OPD. Figure 3 shows two such curves, o ne fro in IPD and the other from DPD. T h e curves presented here are representative of man y (> 12) th at we have obtained in both the case of IP D indu ced b y UVA and DPD prod uced by UV A or UVB: th at extensive data w ill be presented in a later repo rt.
It ca n be no ti ced from Fig 3 that th e apparent absorbance of IPD and DPD are rem ark ably similar in the lo ng wavelengths (,\ > 600 nm). The twO curves are though very differen t in the short wavelengths (,\ < 500 nm). As a m atter offact, the ap pa rent absorban ce in the case of DPD ap pea rs very simi lar to th e spectrum of human m elanin (neo m elanogenesis), whereas the apparen t absorbance of/PD shows a nega ti ve deviatio n from the straight line fit at wavelengths shorter than 500 nm . Thus, we find that the apparent absorban ces of/PO and o f DPD are characteri sti ca ll y different to the extent th at one could predi ct w hether o ne is d ealin g w ith IP]) o r DP]) simpl y by obta inin g a diffuse reAectan ce spectrum from adjacent areas of hyperpigmented and normal skin.
In Vitro Measurements The abso rption spectrum of human m elani n in vivo as well as th e spectra of solid m ela nin in solid solutio n and DOPA-melanjn in aqueous so lu tion are shown in Fig 4 . Upon close inspection , it can be noticed that the abso rptio n spectrum for human melanin is a curve fro m 400-600 nm , w hi ch beco m es a strai ght lin e at waveleng ths lo nge r than 620 nm. A lin e is drawn that represents the bes t mathem atical fit to the po ints at wavelengths longer th an 620 nm. The absorpti on spectrum for DOPA-melanin in solution is not a strai g ht lin e over the entire visible range, bu t ca n be represented by a straig ht line at wavelengths lo nge r than 620 nm, w hereas the ap parent absorba nce of melanin in powder form is a straigh t lin e over the en tire v isible ran ge.
DIS C USS ION
It has bee n shown [5] that we are d ea lin g w ith the same absorber in all the vitili g in o us an d normal volunteers. This was accomplished b y plotting the C 1 coefficient of the st raig ht line fit against the C 2 coefficient . The fac t th at we o btain ed a ve ry strong correlati o n between these two coefficients indi ca ted that we we re dealing w ith o ne and the sa m e abso rber in all the individuals The above param eters arc arrived at by co mparin g the rcA ccta ll cc spectrum fr om each no rmal skin w ith that of a 100% amclanotic ski ll after each cur ve is correcrcd for the ins tru men t fun ctio ll .
studied . This statement is equi va lent to say in g that all th e straigh t lin es have an isosbes tic point.
It has also been determined [8) that the slope of the straight line that best represe nts the ap parent abso rb ance is a sensiri ve indi cator of the pigment level in the skin as it is perceived b y the eye. T he questio n that is raised at this poin t is: Are th e coeffici ents C 3 and C, co rrelated?
In Fig 5 the Figure 3 . The apparent abso rbance of delayed pigment da rkening (DPD). generated by UVB (lipp er [l IIW) and immediate pi gment darkenin g (IPO) generated by UV A (lower ClIrt/e) on the same volunteer. These cun'es art> obta in ed by compa rin g the hyperpigmented lesion with adj acen t normallr pi gmented skin . T he OPO curve is concave upwards and th e IPO cur.-is co ncave downwa rds at wavelengths shorter th an 620 nm. The CurYQ are similar at wavelengths longe r than 620 nm . Figure 4 . The appuent abso rbance of hum an mel an in in vivo and of me lanin powder, as well as the abso rbancc of DOPA-mebn in in so luti on (righ' axis) ve rsus wavel cng th ; opell Iriolls les, mebnin powder; pills S(~IIS, hu man mel an in ; opell (ircles, DO PA-melanin in so luti o n. All curves arc well approximated by straight lin es at wavelen g ths longer than 620 nm .
vo l untee rs and fo r rh e norm a l vo lu nree rs is indi ca red . It ca n be seen th at th ese coeffic ie nts a re very st ro n g ly co rrela ted . A s a ma n er of fac t, th e same co rrelatio n ex isrs be twee n th e coeffi c ie n ts fo r the v itiligo as w el l as for th e norma l vo lu ntee rs . W e therefore co nclude th at we a rc d ea lin g w ith o n e and th e sa m e abso rber in ~he cases of viti li go as well as in the cases of the norma l voluntee rs,
In the range of 400-500 nm . We ha ve rhus found th at there ex ists a. correl ati o n be tween th e coefficients that describe the s tra ig h t b n e fit In wavelen gt h in th e ran ge 620-720 nm , as we ll as be tw een the coeffi cients th ar d escribe rh e ex po nential fir in the fr equen cy, fo r rh e wave le ngth ra nge 400-500 nm . It sho uld be noted that t he expon enti a l deviation from the s tra ig ht lin e dep ends s tron g ly o n o ur cho ice of coe ffi cients C I and C 2 . We have tried va r yin g these pa ra ll1 e ters a nd have d e te nnin ed the va riati o n in th e exponential coefficients , wc fo und th a t the va lue of th e coe ffi cients does chan ge, however, the co rre lation be twee n -In C J and C. re mai ns th e sa m e . T he nex t qu estio n to co ns id er is w h ethe r there exists a n y co rrelation between th e coeffi cie n ts of th e lin ea r fit and the coefficie nts of th e expo nentia l fit. In Fi g 6, we s h ow the plot o f C } (th e coeffi cient of the stra ig ht 6 . The coefficient C. of th e ex ponenti al fit in freq uency vers us th e coefficient C2 of the lin ear fit in waveleng th. The plot shows th at no co rrel atio n ex ists between these two coefficients and , therefo re, between th e processes that th ey desc ri be.
line fit) ve rs us C. (the coeffi cient of the ex ponentia l fit). Fi g ure 6 indi cates no co rrelation be tw een t he t wo m athemati ca l fits of th e expe rim enta l data. We therefore propose that these re prese nt twO di stin ct m echa ni s m s o f a bsorption fo r hum a n m ela nin in th e ran ge 400-720 nm. Consid e rin g th e ab so rpti o n s pectra of DOPAmela nin in powd e r and in so luti o n (Fi g 4) we n o te th a t hum an melanin behaves as th e powd e r a nd this beh a vi o r is e v ide n t a t wave len g th s 620-720 nm; and it d eviates fro m the s tra ig ht lin e just as the liquid does for wavelen g ths s horte r t h an 500 nm . Based o n these o bse rvations we furth er co nclud e that hum a n m e lanin ex is ts in two di s tin ct fo rms , at least. One that is like a po w d e r , i. e., la rge molec u lar aggreg ates or a hi g h m o lec ular weig ht form , and another th a t is like a li quid , i.e., a low m o lecular we ig ht form . The terms hi g h mo lecular weig ht and low molecular weig ht, in thi s co ntex t , a re no t used in a n abso lute se nse, as we ha ve m ad e no a tte mpt to classify .extracted h uman m e la nin in these te rm s; howeve r, we find it a useful ana logy. Th e two forms brin g to mind th e pi c ture of the process of m aki ng DOPA-mel anin , w he re at th e end of th e process we fi nd in Ou r bea ke r a bla ck precipitate as well as a d ark supe rn ata nt, i. e., a form that g o es into so lution and a fo rm th a t p recipita tes o ut (hi g he r and lower m o lecul a r weight forms). The a bove model is further re info rced by th e m easu re m ents we have o btain e d from ve ry d a rk indi v idua ls . In th e cases of Afri ca ns o r ve ry dark Ind ians we find that the st raight lin e abso rption dominates th e a bso rptio n spectrum and the ex p o nential deviatio n is ver y diffi cult to dis ce rn. It is wel l es tablis hed [8] that in th ese individua ls melanin exis ts in th o rou g h ly mel ani zed m e lanosomes , w he reas in li g ht s k in ned indi vid ua ls w e find a distin c t d e viatio n from th e stra ig h t line at wave len g ths less th an 500 nm . W e find no co rre lat ion , however , between the a ppea ra n ce of s kin and th e m agni tud e of the ex ponenti al coeffi cients. The sh orter w a ve lengt h a bso rption is th e refore not eas il y perceiva ble b y th e na ked eye, if a t a ll.
W e fo und furth e r ev id en ce that th e re exist tw o di s tin ct m echani s m s of a bso rpti on fo r hum an melanin w hen we co nsidered IPD and DPD (Fig 3) . It s hou ld be kept in mi n d that in th is fi g ure we co mp are th e pig m ent in th e exposed a rea w ith th a t in an adjace nt site th at is normall y pigm ented , i.e ., we a re looking on ly at the in crease in pigm ent (norm a l ski n co mpared with a noth e r a rea of norma l s kin wo uld be a horizontal lin e on this Fi g) . W e found that in both IPD and DPD th e slope of the s tra ig ht line, in wavelen g th , increased a fter ex posure, which implies an in crease in the v isible pi g m ent level. The exponenti al d eviation , o n tbe o th er hand , w as positive in th e case of DPD and negative in tbe case of IPO . This shows that we are indeed dealin g wi th two distin ct m echani sm s, as we ha ve found two biolog ic expressions : in one, th e expo nential mechani sm o f abso rption increases and in another, it decreases, w hereas the lo ng waveleng th m echanism in creases in both cases. This provides clea r bio logic evidence th at th ey are ac tin g independ entl y of each o ther.
Interpretin g the observa ti o ns w ith IP O and OPO w ith th e two fo rms of mel anin , we co uld say th at in OPO the melanocytes are pro du cin g 111 0 re of both low and hi g h m o lec ular weight m elanin (neomelanogenes is). This is eviden ced by th e fac t that the curve for OPD looks ve ry mu ch li ke the absorptio n curve for hum an m elanin. O n the o th er hand , in IPO hi g h m o lec ul ar weig ht m elanin is produ ced at the ex pense of the low molecular weig ht co mponent. O ur res ults indica te that IP O wo uld provide minim al if an y photoprotection , w hi ch was recentl y substantiated in the literature r9, 1 OJ . lt sho uld be further kept in mind th at, sin ce th e IPO reacti o n has different spectrosco pi c charac teri sti cs fro m the DPO reac tion , diffuse refl ectan ce spec troscop y can be used to differenti ate between th ese two types of h yper pi g m entati o n . This distinction becom es poss ible when th e h yperpi g m enratio n is cl ea rl y evident, w ith well defined bo undari es.
In ex periments th at arc curren tl y in prog ress in w hi ch we m easure th e diffuse refl ecta nce of skin as a function o f tape strippin g, we find that fo r up to 35 strippin gs, the hi g her m olecul ar weig ht form is been removed , as indica ted by changes in the slope of th e strai g ht lin e fit , w hereas the lower m o lecu lar weight form rem ains intact (as we find no changes in the ex po nential fit). What we arc removing w hen we fir st tape strip is stratum co rn eum th at is loaded w ith m ela nin " du st" [11] . As we continue strippin g, we arc pro babl y also rem ovin g keratin ocytes w ith m elanosomes in them. In o ur m odel we m ake no di stin cti o n between m elan in dust and m elanin in m elanosomes; we ass ume th at in bo th cases it wil l be in th e hi gh m o lecul ar weig ht form sin ce it is insolubl e.
In conclu sio n, (1) we find th at human melanin exists in twO distinct and independ ent forms, as far as its absorpti o n properties arc co nce rn ed . One th at is in effect ove r the entire visible range (straig ht line in waveleng th) and another that becomes apparent at wa veleng ths shorter than 500 nm . (2) These forms ca n be correlated w ith a hi g h m o lecular weig ht (in soluble) and a low molec ular weig ht (solubl e) com po nent. (3) This m odel is of biologic sign ific ance, as it prov ides a reasonab le interpretati o n of THE JOURNAL O F INV ESTIGAT I VE DERMATOLOGY the spectrosco pic info rmatio n o btained from IPO and from OPD . (4) C lea rl y visible IPO and OPO reacti ons have different spectroscopic sig natures and th erefo re ca n be identi fied.
